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A
rr ' Thbry Developed to Ex.

1 Kidnapping of Coughlin
(

jEJ r Baby at Norriatown

ST6M0US AUTO SEEN

Aoficr fldi-a- s Pcn
. or Kidnapped Baby

V -

'jrt "f want my bnby. Some wnmnn
jjWURt be caring for lilm, Won't you
,?t youc mother's henrt lilenil forrt. otC And pfttd him (safely back
tf'M?

"All wr care for i the return of
.cmrlittlo boy, and I nromlne we willil dlrectl. with fan. Oh. can't I
you imagine my nnRuNh?"

Mm. CotiRlilln.

'l nm interested n RettliiR the
baby. JuAt ns ftoon an the person
.ot person who have Mnkcly prove
to me. that they nre not fakirs. I

jWlU dal with them dlrectlr. The,t1ke will have nothing to sav In the
tetter." Mr. Coushlln.

Ulattcty CoiiRhlin. the stolen Norris.
Wwn baby, may now be briiiRinc jov
by; his presence Into some childless
nOITTP, I

l!" "Jwicc. however, is catislnc
sorrow in the home of Mr

and Mrs. Ccorjce H. Conxhlli,. hisparnts. They have two other children,
but thirteen-month-ol- d Hlnkelv. who
5?8. stolen from his crib earlv last
Wrfncsday mornlnjt. was their babv andtheir darllnf, and while he is rouc' their
home, rcninlns desolate.
JTbe police are looking Into thU latesttheory that tha' baby may have been

taken not for ransom, but for the pu-
rine of brinulnjc happiness to a child- -

family. Whether some hearthdnet'y man and woman stole the child4hm.i. f. ..:.. .u. i ":.,..
o hTr'a iu'tl el 'L n the store opened, for business.

someclilld-'10".- "' ""?". m- -

ernllv

.. su. ,,-- . . ... :. ...bh, or wnetner who saw n
Chance to "sell" the babv to
lesa rich couple took Tllnkelv the police
do not pretend to know This is 0Ulv
'no'lher cuess nt the mmt..ii.r.ni r,..i,r
and the details yet have to be estab- -
Ushrd

"

Mcthotl of Abduction
Though the police nre hazv about I

this new theory, they have worked out '

trlth A greater degree of certaintv anexplanation of Just how llttlo riui.,!..
was fnshed away from Norristown and
tet.h,?JnB' .... .jinu iiiiui,, tMiLiru on now is tnat an
?".t"b.ile.rr!.n,i":,:js'a,8s.,;,I-..Th'- ' fot- -

prints ploughed field fit in with
wis ineory, lor iney nre in the direc- -
,t!on of A dirt road running naralfel
with the Sand IIHl road, nnd on this
'dirt road several nersons saw n mvC.
'terioits large touring car the night thebaby was stolen.

Shortly after the theft of the hov
some one told the police n machine hail
beefc standing, without lights or license
tags, on a road near Illack Horse, s
little Italian village nearby in Ply
mouth valley. Now n man has been

saw the eon-lat- e

at this dirt was for one big
In William Clement. Ills ulf,.

had been out on n case was
rtPccted back Wednesday
Clement had gone to bed, but was ex- -
pecting her nt any time. In the enrly '

mornins he heard nn automobile mov- -
tntf ulAti thn mnil Iu tlttl. ..n.1

.fOr.hiotor traffic, lie thought It must
be? his wife returning and got up nnd

Ivijent to the window. machine
myCd past without stopping, going
lowly, without lights and without

license tags.
-

timers Cari
HOme of the people of the town of,

MlaCk Horse saw a mysterious machine,
answering the same general description,

'lias during the early hours of morning.
,tvI.ikevWse residents of Doylcstown

Viw such n car a little later, '

field

n,,rtt-- '

that
that

"the

wl.li.l.

The

Some
when

wns other was
license tHgn. and

were two womnu "The back
a room. they came

Coughlins nre visit. Mrs. cnnie
the child was stolen for its

neaun ami nenuiy. nor tor n rnnsoin,
Blay not be the correct one, Mrs.
Cojighlin has appealed to the woman

d to

"' said
wnjs

had' occurred to her perhaps the!
TMlfeon who stole her bov inicht he mnrert
t6 compassion and child
iw "Mr. .ini-- nil u- - Hill 111 mil miO IMC
hands of the times

t lag night the mother nrose went
the nursery, half exneeting to see

111 the n little bundle would '

i Bflnfc to her heart. F.ach time she
returned to her own room hearted,

S . hoping next time the", cnliu would tie there.
the nlsht several times n1n

inn iamer went nown to ttie rront door
See if by any the kidnappers

brought baby back left

i ?Ot only have the offered
rewards for baby's

I. nii "V '"TV ",r,r iviiuiiii-B- - in iirni

:

I"!

0
d

n'lth kidnappers, hut also they
themselves upon the mercy of

rioic me uo.t.
Mr. nenring a

nervous breakdown. physiiinn in

the

Ivxpect
condition is reflected, n some- -

what in the chunged at-
titude of father. With the

of the he has
btay at home to quickly

ttxpectcd demand for ransom.
"Oh, we wnnt our linby. and

ion t care how we get him who hns
him ns long they right

Mrs. Coughlin sobbed to- -

Some woman be for
him . I nray that will let me know
nf his henlth. which was not so .rnn.l,, "he and in un- -

til he la returned.

The little crib
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OSIlOItXK I)K VAKILLA
Who corporal if nrtlller'
Is said to ham fired the first Ameri-
can nun at the Hermans nftcr thet nl(yl States entered the war. He

died Saturday In California

ROBBERS GET"$5000

N FFMNNF FINFRY

Dresses, and Lingerie
Stolen From South 13th

Street Store

Thieves, n taMn for the latest
styles In feminine tinery. Rtole
and other articles nlued nt $.'000 from
the store of (leorec F. C'nrnev. 123
Noutn st

1 lie robbery wa discovered this mnen- -

.. ...,, ..Is .,rt the ih......,(.. I...A.1u-- .u

nniTlth ' IwT "M?
Kidnappers ,0 NT'1"1 tbl' Kn",,ls- - J l!lr,'s of

,h, "r acquainted, council.
limn- -

,
"f ,V,,,,," niniuii'i urn- - 'the C

was shown b the fact they e - nounccd.-ii1 nn ,1 ,ln"st "M'"-- waists.
niiil gomis wcic thrown
about the store in coiifiisinn.

Kntrnnce to the establishment: wns
Rn uot' v for,'''"J u l01'1 " a 'ear
nn ,lle !,p('oml

rhp I)olirp believe that the rohhery I

was by thieves who
lyof '" of, carry thtime nuM ,.olIntl.r.,i branches the
";v"1 '"'"n i"- - k'""is u is

!lnt"i U'ast fm,r nr rtv". mr"!
Knu

" "
jEi.. ,., r ,1 ; Jn ifi. uiiU O si tut)

Held J'
''jiTiiutf ill)

,The United
.was refusal to denl

from Pnfe One ilflbOr organizations the
for him offered me an successful nnd authorities
SlSOti In Itoston nlso were for

Collins t.rnlsed He told J celebrated
they would need me next yvar nnd city.

who machine running job would permanent. The Canada were
night along to icport morn- - defeating

nirse. and

baw

dawn broken. It without one. and the named Wels-light-

without iu it man or Wehlin.
men and n woman, came into the
crying baby. dining Collins snid cm

The If friendly Haines
theory that

and

the as

police. Several
tho nnd

joy

the

Uiirim:

chance
the and

the

tlic
thrown

is rapidly
A

Demand
in

decided

or

rn him,"

caring

tn second- -

IiKH
"".

"w

yitmt

as

dresses

lingerie.

door)

,Zi

juniiiiiiiiiuil

Crnilnned

llccmen

visitors

the'n

for

Other Witness
'I told my i 1 accept

''", " ws l",, i0.rn, R0 ""ddenly.
' ln"1 "em. i ncy nm-w- in unnK
it over nnd tn let them Know the fol
lowing morning.

is no ue, I told them. I don't
jnH to think It over."

Ileyler no one else was aroimd
who could alleged conversa-
tion.

!!...-- . Tl TTnii.ou 'III VavIIi Vxn-.in- .iiuii.r i.iiiiivi i.i ..iiiiii & iiii.iii
street, elected to wnrd lommittee
last May was the nct witness.

"I, my wife and daughter were
the on the evening of May
About 10:45 o'clock doo-be- ll rang
and my answered I saw
tw-- men on the- - norch. Collins wns

downstairs n ml remained in din
ing rpom. I niim :i- -i (! me to sup-
port Magistrate lVniioil; for the city
committee.

placed them on the table.
" better take tl is

of it around.' " Haines quoted
" nnmmiiii,.

"Mrs. Haines told me not to take the
money. I said doing.' Col- -
Hns then told me he would be around

following evening. He tried to
without taking the money. I

allow him to It there.
Collins then tried to Haines's

by telling her she could keep
of but I made him take

WBo may have the chi scud It .,
back to her. r"111 ls"ors No

'Mrs.jCoughlin has not given hone. ,0'"' 'lI,n 'no.' I f had
might hope was so strong her supported the Republican

she even opened the nurserv nnce and would siippo'-- t it to the end.
wlndW before she went to bed. It Collins pulled our two !5."0 bills nnd

that

return

dur- -'

ihto
crib that

henvy
yet still that

it

Coughlins
return.

have!

laosrj ttiio
Coughlin

is

Waists

plenty
Collins

naiiy aiienuancc iu xne iinndsome v. iruinrr, minim nun n

home Sandy to lender,
help the mother bear up Relntives Vare for leadership iu ills own ward,
express grave fears for her if Twentj-sixth- . is authority for this
tame definite baby is not and the Vares are trying
ycvlved Soon. to buy contiol of the committee.

Ransom

lesser extent,
dis-

charge detectives,
art upon

treat him nnd

,d.y(
must
she

when was stolen,

white the

Vt

I1Y Bi ' '

JArn i?t?r?n uuimnuU1nuuu

with

Hint

.

committed iiuihc

Steel

Mr.
denounced

job.

the

No

"It.

hear

.

the

here

get
0,,t

leave

.losenn
Hill road who

that

Her

retu

nurse

!,"rt'

heat

h" " num.

money away.
Haines -- aid his callers hist

home about thirty fivr minutes.
,Ml.'- ('"r'lnn

She
,nl'',1

testlmonj
I

given b her husband.
i n illinium nun "'.mostly large sums of

monev are the stnke the Vares are ac- -

enstd oi puiiuiB iii in u imi-m- i "i,"'
to retain coutrol of the Republican city,
committee.

Election Held Tonight
The various ward committees meet

tonight to elect their representatives on
the city committee, which meets on
Wednesday morning to organize.

tlirhts are beiuc made bv Vare
and Moore followers to get control of

!. nnmm llun rV 'MI1 f rlll riff till tl'flfjl

"" "V"", ,' . .''.t'"r"".' ....""
Biinrriim'iiut'u it mn.rj ... miuiumus in- ...!,, .or,i i,imiiii. ,.,,.miii

I i, v... wnrbn imre hocn imirnm in

meets ro organize m night

There are forty-eig- urats

which Raby Coughlin will be twenty-seve- n

stolen a tlon to elect the Major's
over mother. choice, Thomns W. I

Relatives try her chairman. Vares are just as
over thu bnby'H dent be able place thirty

mother Is for a men the tn
big garden to choice. Ihomasr. Watson, to

.ff-f- l R.I4I

id

Thirteenth

daughter

nnpathv

were

."""i...
and

".:

Will Battle to End for tho
Rights of Toilers, He

40TH CONVENTION BEGINS,

Hy the Associated
Montreal. .June 7. Any attempt to

enforce compulsory labor by
fttrlkes unlawful must be resisted at All
costs. Samuel OomperM, presk.li.uit of the
American Federation of T.abor, declared
today In his address at the opening of
the federation's fortieth annual con-
vention.

"I have nn fear as to what the re-
sults will he said. "An long as I
have life and my mind Is not Impaired
1 shall stand for the right of the men
and women toilers of the world to be
free, untrammelrd ami unowned bv anv
force."

The opening of the convention, which
is being attended bv .".00 delegates. as
preceded by a labor parade to the St.
IieunlM Theatre, where the sessions are
being held. After a short rellelmm unrv.
ice. nddrc-sc- s of welcome worn ilollw.
cred by of the dominion

Suburbs Havana

f,fTrnnl0.nti,'p0,lin('laAROVC.r.,im,,Vt;01ity fit for use for beverage "purposes nre
",..- -. trr?'lra(,,M nnd laborltn-nte- iih within that nower. .Taco

Mover, of Chicago, who the,
,.nsp for 1P .ulllrri In the

..Ti. cj.t u iost. The avenue of the
eour ris n0" exhausted.I "

Ji'T u,'w 'o- - propriations designed to onJj, conBiclpralilf hnve,work of th(1 of

b.rirT.('

in $1200 Bail
njlimn

rS'
sets

Corporation
&nilcfl for its with

in t tlll- -

Waldin strike, the of
job the recorder of deed's office. their

M the altitude In the strike of po-Ii- p

in
found be Ii workmen of

road. He told the following grntulatrd

had

the
holding

wondering

large

as

woik

nllers wouldn't
oT'r'

ito

wild
the

the

in
house --0.

it.

the

'You it.

'nothing

'he

wouldn't
get Mr.

it.

up
in

on ante Congressman

health
word of the statement

the

the

in

,h

juu-- .
nonexistent,

they
frequently in elect

Declares

making

representatives

.uumt--- hi I IIMlllin.
President Uompcrs opened the con

vention hy reviewing the various Issues

Af. ' ."'
nnH,' u? ". n0if " no"Mjnrtlftn labor
cago to lay before the Itepubllean Nn- -
tional Convention's resolution commit- -
tec Inbor'n ilnsires in nnl flnl rfnm,
in his nbence Matthew Woll, Vice
iircsiueni. probably will preside.

Heport of Council Stimmsrtml
Denunciation of hoNhevism, profiteer-

ing, the action of the T'nlted States
Government In invoking the food con-
trol law against the lute miners' btrike,
and the failure of tho American Con- -
cress to take nrtlnn tn cmitriil tlio cost
of living are the outstanding fen- -

the annual of the exceu- -

unniinis ru rniui law wns ue- -

... ns was the Kansas law cstdb- -
lWnug the Court of Industrial Ilcla
tions. The high eot of living was laid
largely at the door of "htg

the report declared the t'nlted
States Government, principally throiiEh
the Dpnnrfimint nf .iiislit.e. 'hns i'nn- -

ducted n campnlgn of
t onzress wns ol for cuttini' nn- -

e

Ucnartment of labor
In Us reference to' the foreign Held.

f llrt I'AMArr laniin iwml t Vi o t it li arerttne,.IS. Vill v U1MMIII1 l 11 ii
lr.ed rts propagHiuln for American inter-- I
ventien in Mexico and ilednied that the

union idea and tneir stand was char-
acterized as "a triumph for

unionism.'.'
The industrial conferences called by

President Wll'on were (hnractrrized ns
unsuccessful because "the employers
stubbornly resisted every attempt at
conciliation" nnd would not accept any
resolution bargaining "un-11- 1

It was At worded as tn he anti-

trade union in spirit nnd to provide en-

couragement nnd ttipfiort for company
unions."

Remedy for High Cost of Living
As n program of specific remedy"

for the high cost ot the council's
repnit proposes the following:

"We demand that the government be
authorized to buy standard commodi-

ties from producers and that
these he distributed through
regular retail channels at a retail
price to be fixed bv the government.

"The cost of living must go no higher.
Wages must ! advanced in every case
to n point nt whnh the American stand-
ard of living is secure. The life and
the productive of the great
farming community, now stricken
sorely, must be back tn the
richness that has market it above the

of all other nations. This
will lie le only the vicious

.forces that the values of the farm
'with t ions, and fabulous profits have
been curbed and made powerless.

Finnll) wc call attention to the vital
faot that ',he prrsciit nonpartisan poli- -
ticnl campaign of the A. F. of L.
to the people ever where an opportunity
to enforce remedial measures with their

The federation's membership report
discloses that it now has 1.078,7-lt)- . a
gain of SIK.ttT'J iu the Inst yenr. The

the rcdernuon
n report on
there Is still

(j(
' 031 nvftnnbic for titeel organiza- -

li .'.nri.
Delegates from the Pacific Coast

Trades Council announced
W01I, rrnow the fight begun nt Atlnntlc
clty lftst to obtain unqualified in- -

(inrseinent of the I'lumb Plan lor run
roQj control. K Plumb will ad- -

the delegates this wecK.

--- T l'lirLfl'lJ IjCIWS 111(1

Supreme Court Rules
fnntlnnrd from ralr One

dividual within limits, and of Its
own force invalidates any legislative
net whether by Congrel.9. by n state
legislature or by a territorial assem-
bly whi.h authorizes or sanctions
wiiat the sction prohibits.

"Seven. The second section of the
amendment the one declaring 'the Con- -

and the (.overol stales snail nav

. .
"Lighth. me words 'concurrent

power in tliata section do not mean
iwcr or tl.Ot leglsla- -

wiui mc ,......."..... " "",::tlon, embraces mnmuaciurc ami otner
intrastate transactions as well Impor-

tation, exportlon and Interstate traffic
and Is in no wise depended on or af-

fected or Inaction on the part of the
several states or any of them,

Tenth That imwcr may be asserted
against the disposal for beverage pur- -

'TOMAM't-nl- fthcl.i .wi ....miii..Pf.s

'concurrent to eniorce inn(,pttOIm tmiitrlit n,inv ,i vnstr,i by appropriate legislation does not

Lnst-mlnut- e

, , ii,:.,. ,,f wi, f,.clon rc nnrt n'f.'nable Congress or the several states 10

''"'"it thwnrt the proniuuion, uuiileal jmlievlug l'rcccuiug tnt or
w.nV,ueet (( ,f by npproprn, mcann.
T: .L"!iiL.K. iriB "iv.i i, i... ..,. ... ,..- -. ,

x i. .Tvv,.... ...w., ..un iiumi ouers oi .touu inwr posts county j; .(.,. , '''letter demand lug ransom." Mr. Cough- - offices, as well as in the use of money, tlon thereunder by
lln ald. "All ask, for big sums, tl,,,1 to bring about the election of their can- - fectije. shall be nP,P'oy,e'lnonrv8a.?L0pn'
amallcst demand being for $0000. and.dldatea. Few appointments are ope,, by the several .r '
threaten to mistreat Rlakcly If we 'to the Vares In tlie county offices, he nor do they mean that U eJoyrtojn;
lire the money. asserted, ns they control but five, and fon-- N 1

"We will give all we can to get him thcro are only a small number of va- - the several h utes the lines which
back, but I don't which of thecancies in these. There have been In- -' separnte or distinguish fore igii ami

la genuine. I they dpn't slstent rumors of an Impending flop to terstate commerce from inttrstatc e

patience. Let them send a picture the Alliance faction of the bend of one fnirs. ,inn,ii in
tlf ninkely and n piece of his clothiug of offices. "Ninth. Tho power Con -

to prove they really have our child nud Leaders of the Alliance faction are,gress by I,llBIs"0,"5,..wl1" "J'0,;
I will meet their demands." confident when the new city committee; elusive. 1 t"r)f ,i,co "',.
atory room from there admlnistra-y8- b

exerts fuscinntliig iutluencu committeemen
the heartbroken unnlngham, for

vainly to keep from The confi-broodi-

empty crib. will to
The taken committee, enough
walk through the take her ' Iheir

crib.
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direct
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Nearly 800 Head of Cattle Perish After Stampede Aboard Ship.
Few Stvini Ashore to of

Dy the Assoclaied l'rcsn

arguetl
Supreme,

commodities

reouire

Havana, Jm-j- i 7. Hundreds ot fln
s com stampeded on board th Americansteamer St. Charles outside of Havana
harbor Saturday afternoon, and afterrrPfltinr n iKittlst h l....i i..a .1,.
"'? '"'"k pofXak, which
iiiirrt imp UHTpri nir Alnrirt I'naflii

Kxcept for n few that swam ashore- -
Him are now wnnueriiiR about (n Mm
suburbs of this city, all of the 800 steersop the St. Charles arc believed to have
perished.

Sanitary officers who Inspected th'c
vessel ml her arrival Saturday were
alarmed when they found J SO dead
steers.ln the hold of the ship. To avoid
possible danger to the ptople of the
city they ordered the captain of the St.
Charles to put out to sen and there
throw the 130 carcasses overboard.
While the crew was engaged in this on-
erous task the stCcrs on board became

as it may be against subsequent manu-
facture for those purposes. In either
case it is a constitutional mandate or
prohibition that Is being enforced.

"Eleventh While recognizing that
there are limits beyond which Congress
canont go In treating beverages as with-
in Its power of enforcement, wo think
those limits are not transcended by the
provision of the Volstead act, wherein
liquors rontaintng as much nse one-ha- lf

"f 1 iier cent of alcohol by volume and

Ituppert s. t'Alfej 1 l S. 201."

Chlcitm, June i . U.v A. 1) Levi

Validity of the prohibition amend-
ment and portions of the enforcement
act wns involved in seven separnte pro-
ceedings before the Supreme Court. Two
of these were original suits brought by
Rhode Island and New Jersey as sov-
ereign states to enjoin enforcement in
their jurisdictions upon the grounds
that both enactments were unconstitu-
tional. The other cases were direct ap-

peals from lower court ihcrees.
Steps to institute the suits were taken

immediately after the amendment be-

came effective on January 1(1 and on
motion of coiiul their consideration wns
expedited.

In both the Rhode Island nnd New
Jersey suits the validity of the eight-
eenth amendment was nttneked. but the
New Jersey (ne alo alleged that even
If the ndnieudtnent were valid the en-

forcement act was unconstitutional be-

cause it had not been concurred in by
New Jersey under provisions of the
amendment giving the federal and state
governments concurrent power to en-
force prohibition.

New Jersey also contended that if the
entire enforiement net were not uncon-
stitutional, the portions of it limiting
the alcoholic content of beverages to less
than one-hal- f of 1 per cent and relating
to the dispensing of liquors for medici-
nal purposes were Invalid.

The cases reaching the court on ap-
peals weie those of the Kentucky Dis-
tilleries nnd Wnrchouse Co.. Christian
Fcigenspan. a Newark, N. J., brewer:
the St. Louis Rrewlng Association, and
tieorge C. Demp-e- y. a wholesale liquor
dealer, of Iloston, Mass., who lost in-

junction proceedings iu the lower court.
The other case before the court was an
unpen by the government from a de-

cision of Fedeinl Judge (iciser enjoin
ing federal officials from interfering
with the Manitowoc Pioducts Co.. a
Wisconsin cormirntlon. In the manu
facture of beer containing 'l:7i per cent
alcohol

In nil the cases a general attack on
the nmendmeut wns made on ground
that It was revolutionary and consti-
tuted legislation iu tho guise of a con-
stitutional amendment designed to reg-

ulate the private habits of individuals:
that it intefered with the states' police
powers ; that it was invalid becauuo
adopted by two-third- s of the members
of Congress present when the vote wns
taken and not by two-third- s ot the
membership, nnd tlint the amendment
was not rntiticd oy three-fourth- s of the
states, owing to provisions In many
state constitutions requiring that
amendments be submitted to a referen-
dum.
dtun. This last contention was ruled
upon by the Supreme Court Inst Tues-
day when It was decided that the
amendment had been properly ratified
nnd that state refercniiuiiis on amend-
ments nre void.

NEW CONGRESS SOLE
HOPE OF WETS HERE

J. II. Pearson. Liquor Dealers'
Chief, Greatly Surprised

by Court Decision

"The only thing tn do now Is to elect
a new Congress nml repeal the net,"
said Joseph II. Pearson, president of the
Phllndelnhln Retail Limior Dealers' As
sociatlon. this nfternoon. discussing tho
decision of the Supreme Court that pro-
hibition is constitutional.

Mr. Pearson said that lie and other
members of the Retail Liquor Dealers'
Association were greatly surprised by
tlie decision.

"We firmly believed Hint the liquor
legislation was uuciuistltutlnunl, and
had expected this would he the Su-

preme Court's decision.
"To say that I wns sorry to hear the

news is to put It mildly. This looks
like the beginning of the end. A new
Congiess and new legislation offer the
only way out. Prohibition can be over-
turned by legislation. This ought to
be done.

"I cannot forecast what the liquor
dealers will do next. We can't very
well decide until we have seen the whole
text of the decision."

FIRST FIRER IN WAR DIES

Cornoral Osborne Da Varllla Sue
cumbs to Effects of German Gaa
San Francisco. June 7. Corporal

O sborne De Vnrllla. field artillery, the
"red headed corporal" who was credited
with being the first American to fire a
shot at the Ocrmnn lino after tho United
States entered the Kuropean war, died
Saturday In Snrutoga, Calif., from the
effects of poison gas.

Corporal Osborne de Vnrllla Is said
to have fired the first American gun
against the Cermnns in October, 1017,
when he sent shrapnel flying across No
Man's Land. He was then a nineteen-year-ol- d

San Francisco lad.
He came to Philadelphia In June.

1018, us part of a Liberty Loun drive
party ami made many addresses here
for the cause.

His claim for premiership as the
"first" war gunner has, however, been
disputed.

Ambulance Men to Meet
Members nf tho United States, Army

Ambulance Service Association will meet
tonight at the City Club to perfect plans
for their three-da- y convention nt Allen-tow-

which opens tomorrow.

Mampedcd, broke down their corrals
and ran nmilck.

Frightened anlmnls rushed up and
down the decks heltnnltiir. ft ml then
plunged ovorboard. whero the tigers of
me neep were awaiting them. Four were
seen to strike ,the water almost simul-
taneously, and In nn Instant they were
dragged beneath the surface, only a
trail of blood telling of their fate,

Tugs were sent out to the St. Charles
and found the crew virtually paralyzed
with terror. For a time there was dan-
ger the" vessel would drift on the rocks
near the harbor entrance, Lut It wns at
last brought Into port. It Is reported
nnly fifty carcasses have been removed
from the ship, and harbor authorities
are finding much difficulty In securing
men to enter the hold of the steamer to
complete the task of clearing the St.
Charles of Its menacing cargo.

RAILROADS TO GEI

BIG SUM AT ONCE

Interstate Commission Awards
$125,000,000 for New

Rolling Stock

$135,000,000 FOR 0TH&R USE

Uy the Associated Press
Washington, June 7. Immediate ap-

propriation of $123,000,000 of govern-me- nt

funds for the use of the railroads
to fmrchnse ncw rolling stock was an-

nounced today by the Interstate Com-

merce Commission. The money will be
advanced out of the $300,000,000 re-
volving fund provided In the transporta-
tion act.

Appropriations' for additions nnd
to promote the movement of

cars wcre fixed at $7:1,000,000 : to meet
mnturiag obligations. .r.0,6"00,000, to
short-lin- e carriers $2,000,000.

Of the total to be advnnced for roll-
ing stock. $715,000,000 will he set asidefor the purchase of freight cars, withprefeience given to t!0.000 refrigerator
curs for fruit crops, nnd $.".0,000,000
will he set aside for the acquisition of
locomotives, with preference given to
freight nnd switching locomotives.

In each case first allotments will bo
made to roads making the greatest

to meet the government loans.
In the case of the advance for loco-
motives applicants will be required to
contribute nt least fit) per cent of the
eosts. hut before liny pnss,n,;pt. loco-
motives nre purchased attention will be
given to the need for freight nnd switch-
ing engines by roads which are uurtble
to make B0 per cent advances.

Roads anpling for loans for equip-
ment nnd nlso will be re-
quired to make such contributions' "as
it is within their power to furnish."

The commission will not recommend
loans out of the $."0.(11)0.000 fund for
retiring maturing obligations unless the
applicants have clearly exhausted every
effort to take care of maturities: "by
extension, by refunding nnd bv eicr'v
other means."

Time for filing applications and
amendments wns extended to June 10,
nnd the Association of Railway

Proposed the division of
the ?.'!00.000,000 revolving fuud ap-
proved by the commission, wns urged to
submit its recommendations so that thegeneral distribution of the funds might
begin not later than June. ai.

Mls Harriet Buchanan
Miss Harriet Howell lliichnnan. of

Iwenty-firs- t and Creen streets, died nt0:30 o clock last night In the Presby-
terian Hospital. She had been ill three
it "ucminan leaves a sister.
J.1?' it.. h- - ,K,onn nnd n brother.

I!"r,iannn. n puhli-he- r. bothof Phi adelphla. Funeral services will
be held at 2 o'clock Wednesday after-noon, at Hair's. Interment will be In
Hood Cemetery, flerninntnwn.
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O. O. P. "Irroconcllablos" for
50-5- 0 Representation on

Executive Committee

Chicago, .Tune 7. tlcpubllcan women
"Irreconcllnbles," after two defeats
yesterday In the caucus of women dele-

gates and alternates, finally put through
Ihclr demand for equal representation
on the national committee's executive
committee, The proposal was carried
on the final vote, 75 td 74.

The woman's prerogative to change
her mind wan a feature of the meeting,
nn amendment to the resolution first
being voted down nnd then within five

or ten minutes reconsidered and passed.
The moderate Taction held out for a

declaration that the women asked
"adequate" representation, Mrsi Itob- -

ert Ilurdette, of California, defining
"adequate" to mean at least one more
than one-thir- d of the executive com-

mittee membership.
The moderates were opposed by Miss

Mary Garrett Hay, of New YorK,

chairman of the women's Itepubllean
executive committee, and Mrs. Fletcher
Dobbyna. of Illinois, while their reso-
lution, presented by Mrs, Medlll

of Illinois, was Indorsed by
Mrs. Haglcy. of Massachusetts; Mrs.
Helen Heed, of New York; Mrs. Ilur-
dette and Mrs. MeCarter, of Kansas.

Demands For iFnlr Play
As adopted, the resolution declares

thnt the women wanted the vice chair-
manship of the Tlepubllcnn national
committee, two secretarvshlns on the
committee nnd equal representation on
me national executive committee. .o
demand wns made for equal representa-
tion on the national committee itself.

Miss Hay declared that the women's
executive committee "has neer nt any
time tried to organize a separate
woman's Itepubllean party." adding
that the women did not wnnt a sepa-
rate branch of the party.

"Wc don't believe In a woman's
party," she srtld, "hut moreover wc
don't believe In a man's party."

Both Miss Hay and Mrs. McC'onuIelc
paid tributes to Chairman Hays of the
national committee. "We owe to Mr.
Uayn more than the women have ever
owed to any single politician. " Mrs.
McCormlch said.

l'olite but Imnrcsslve nicketine of
the Itenublicnn National Convention wns
decided upon yesterday bv shock troons
of the National Women's party here.

The picketing will ntnrt tomorrow
morning nnd continue indcfinlteh. .More
thnn n huudrcd women, representing
twenty-tw- o Mates nnd every pline of
women's activities, all carrying banners
bearing the names of their tatcs and
slogans, will occupy positions outide
the Coliseum. Other women will work
among delegates from their states in'
the nrious state headquarters. Verbal
heckling has no place on the piogrnm.

Threats of interference have mused
the women selected for the picket line
proper some uiirnf.iiic.s. for the last time
a suffrage demonstration wns made n
Chicago several of the participants
weie rouginy Handled and liruiseil.

Allre Paul's Army t'nilaunted
Mnnv prominent women who have

heretofore confined their efforts for suf
fraee to donations or sneei lies nre hur
tving to Chicago to join the Alice Paul

oinan s party army. Local women an
nnenine their home to them. One larc.
residence, with fifty rooms, was placed
nt the disposal of Miss Paul nnd her
w oncers.

Mrs. Max Hotter, cousin of the Gov
ernor of Vermont, wired that she was
on her way here to help picket the

convention.
Several well-know- n suffrnglsts who

took part In the picketing of the White
House nnd ilchcil the police of
Ington or other cities, will ,ad tnif
profession to the ( oiiseum. Airong them
Is Miss Klsle Hill, daughter of the late
Representative Kbenexer .1. ll'll, of
Connecticut, who met the President on
his return from the pence conftrence,
and demanded that he compel degress
to adopt tlie suiirnge amemiment, and
who interrogated WIT! II. Hays a' a
recent conference in Washington. Most
of the women whom prilice jailed for
picketing or attempting to picket th,.
White House or Heckling tlic President
nre here, ready for the new program.

Mrs. Abbv Scott Haker. of Wash-
ington, will lend the attack on the con-
vention.

Pioneers In Parade
First in the picket line will be two

suffrage pioneers, the Hev. Olympln
Drown, of Hnclne. Wis., and Mrs. Annn
Kendnll, of Alabama. These women,
more thnn seventy live enrs of age.
will carry the time honored banner of
the pickets. "How Long Must Women
Walt for Liberty?"

Tlie labor women will be led by Miss
Gladys Grelner. organiser In the Amal-
gamated Clothing Workers of America ;

by Miss Nina Samnradln, one of the
general officers of the union, and MNs
Myrtle Kane, of Minneapolis, organir.er
of the International Union of Tele-
phone Workers.

The professional women s division
will be led by Miss Mary O'ltellly, of
Chicago, a public school teacher, by
Dr. Gillette Hayden. of Columbus,
state chairman of the Woman's party,
and by Miss F.lrnnor Drasky. a woman
lawyer of Minneapolis. Their banner
reads :

"Unenfranchised women hnve mil-

lions for liberty, but not one cent for
party tribute."
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Sprotd tiopifyl; Says-'m- t

Fctloivs Caiinot Get By"

Chicago, .Tune 7. (Hy A. l)
"All the big fellows will hnvo their
trial heats, but I don't see how they
arc going to get by," said Governor
Sprotil today. He had nothing to
say regarding his candidacy for the
presidency except that "things nre
going nlong nicely."

Governor Sprotil Vald a noticeable
feature of the pre.convcntlon hours
wns the good feeling among tho s,

who led him to believe the'
light would not be protracted.

GOVERNOR'S WIFE

-- GOES TO CHICAGO

Mrs. Sproul, Hopeful of Hus-

band's Chances, Leaves
for Convention

DAUGHTER IS WITH HER

Mrs. Sproul, wife of the Governor,
Just couldn't stay nvay from Chicago.

She has gone to the convention city
to follow the fortunes of her husband,
nn Increasingly strong candidate for the
presidential nomination.

With Mrs. Sproul is her attractive
daughter. Mrs. Henry .1. Klner. The
ladles left for the West yesterdav.

"I'm hopeful," Mrs. Sproul fold n
friend before she left, In commenting
on her husband's chances of capturing
the nomination. And her eyes shone as
she said It.

Mrs. Sproul found It nn impossibility
to remain at her beautiful home near
Chester while proceedings which may
have such n vital bearing on her own
life were In progress In Chicago,

She felt that the tension would be
less If she were actually on the ground
and could sec and be with her husband.

Furthermore, the smoke nnd battle
and excitement of the big convention
were nllurcmenta ln themselves.

At the Sprotil home It wns said thnt
Mis, Sproul nnd Mrs.. Klner left un-
expectedly. Developments since Frldav.
iVv".'.! .'I .TTC : ,ncm R00U- -
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Moore In 'With Last. ;'

Minute Instructions From

Senator Penrose

TAKES HALL GAVEL

Mayor Moore, carrying lasl-mlnu- tt

Instructions from Senator Penrose 'tj
the Pennsylvania delegation the n.
publican National Convautlon arrived
In Chicago thla morning. He wns sj. '

companled by Joseph II. Gurdz. r

Mayor Moore will present Will n.
Hays, chairman of tho Republican Nt!
tlonnl Committee, the. speaker's gei
made from a beam In Independence Hall,
The presentation will be made tonltnt

Tho Mavor left the cltv after ha.in.
bad n talk over tho telephone with Sena
tor renrose, ami inc mayor innrcatru
that, although absent from the eonven- -'

lion, tho senior senator will be the real
Icmler tho Pennsylvania deleirniiAH

Tho senator, he snid. had made orrnnge.'
menis to Keep cioso toucn with the
situation nt imicngo ami to auvisc the
Pennsylvania delegation on any matteri
thnt might nrlsc.

A direct wire from the senator'i
homo on Spruce street to the convention
will enable Ihe party lender here to
keen informed of the doings In Chicago.

The Mnyor went to the Citv Hull
vesterdnv morning, where he nrranH
the nffnlrs there so thnt they would he

nblc go along tnhnmpered hy hit
nbsence. He called 8enaer Tenroie
from the City Hall nud following the
conversation said:

"I expect '0 be in constrtnt com-

munication with Senator Penrose, the
leader of tho Pennsylvania delegation.

He hns nrrangeti n tuicci wire to me ;t
convention and will keep Informed on fl
till' HUli.n.-imih- ' . , , M!

Alio iiinyor saiu i;mt unu uoc as yei
prepared the speecn in wnicn no would -

formally place mo name ot uovcrnor
Sproul before tho convention as the

selection of the Pennsylvania delegation
for the Republlenn nomination for

President. He said that ho expected
to prepare the address while riding on

tlic train to Chicago.

MARTIAL LAW IN GALVESTON
A..tl Tmv .Ti.n. 7 Mtu I, 1

Ovals

OPENS

mil. i mi. riiiuui nun .u,. iiaci i w.,..i..n ., ... . ,,
are Interested In suffrage. Since the Hnlvestnn wns placed under martial
flovcrnor's inauguration they have been I law. effective noon today, Irt n pro'-see-

many tllncs In the legislative halls ' lamnthm Issued by (Jovernor W. T

of Pennsylvania's Capitol, and in going ' Hobby nt 10:."tl o'clock this ninriiini,
to Chicago they know what they rtre because of freight congestion there

. suiting from n strike longshoremen.
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LIBERTY

A new mild domestic blend

Madefy
Philip Morris & Gltd.

2030
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ROOF
On June 7th the

BELLEVUE-STRATFOR-
D

Roof opens for the Season

Philadelphia offers nothing quite
as pleasing as dining and supping
on this, the most delightful and
coolest of Roof Gardens.

Food and service characteristic of
the Bellevue. Excellent music.
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J E CALDWELL (O.
JEWELEHS SlLVEnSMITIIB STATI0NEI13

Chestnut and SmEETa

Old English Silver
Consummate artistry

mellowed by ago

impressively" exompled

in most important collection
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